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Dates to Remember

Governors STEM Award - Winners

Brookman Primary School is proud to announce that we are the
winners of the Governor's STEM Award for the 3rd year in a row. The
award was presented at Government House on Tuesday by the
Governor of WA, Kim Beazley and the Minister for Water, Fisheries;
Forestry; Innovation and ICT; Science, Dave Kelly. As part of the award
the school receives $2000. It is such a great achievement; as a result,
we have now been inducted into the Hall of Fame! Well done to our
staff and students, as well as our community, for supporting our STEM
journey. STEM skills are vital in the workplace and Brookman's
recognition of leading the way means our students are preparing for
the future. Congratulations to everyone.
https://www.mediastatements.wa.gov.au/Pages/McGowan/2020/11
/First-school-inducted-into-Hall-of-Fame-at-Governors-School-STEMAwards.aspx

Tuesday – 1st December
Uniform Shop OPEN
8:15am – 8:30am
2:00pm – 2:30pm
Techno Kids Yr 3 – 6
Year 4 Deadly Art Performance
Wednesday – 2nd December
Kindy Echidnas
Thursday – 3rd December
Music ‘Count us in’ Assembly
Friday – 4th December
Uniform Shop OPEN
8:15am – 8:30am
B5 Assembly
P&C Christmas Raffle Draw
Tuesday – 8th December
Uniform Shop OPEN
8:15am – 8:30am
2:00pm – 2:30pm
Last Techno Kids Yr 3 – 6

Busy Times
These last few weeks have been a very hectic time in our school. Across the
school students and parents have been involved in the Song Room: Deadly
Arts, Creative Schools Program, the Life Ed Van, the Pre-Primary Concert,
Assemblies and so it goes on. Exciting times for our students.
School Board
I would like to welcome to our School Board new members Jodie Corbett and
Sarah Madani as parents, and Natalie King as a staff member representative
replacing Mrs O’Malley who has been a valuable contributor since the Boards
inception.

Hans Geers, Principal
A: 34 Brookman Avenue, Langford WA 6147
E: Brookman.ps@education.wa.edu.au
P: 08 9458-5542

Wednesday 9th December
Kindy Wombats
Year 1 – 5 Book Awards
(Invitation Only Event)
Thursday 10th December
C1 & C2 Shipwreck Excursion
Captain’s Lunch
Kindy 2021 Orientation Day
Friday 11th December
Uniform Shop OPEN
8:15am – 8:30am
Lynwood SHS Year 7 2021
Orientation Day
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HONOUR CERTIFICATE RECIPIENTS
EC1 - PRE PRIMARY

Oriana R

EC2 - PRE PRIMARY

Aaron M

A1 - YEAR 2

Raza K

A2- YEAR 1

Rylee F

A3 – YEAR 1

Ismail M

B5 – YEAR 2 & 3

Kobi M

B6 - YEAR 3

Romeo E

C1 – YEAR 4 & 5

Pae Bu

C2 - YEAR 4

Rain G

C3 - YEAR 3 & 4
C4 - YEAR 6
C6 - YEAR 5 & 6

Colin I
Torrin F
Michael S

C3 ASSEMBLY
Last Friday C3 presented their assembly item
"Math is everywhere". The students
showcased the fact that Maths is everywhere
in everyday life. We use maths for travelling,
sports and for building the houses we live in
and the school we are at. The students
thoroughly enjoyed this item and it showed
on the day with their performance.

2021 VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS AND ADDITIONAL CHARGES
Parents are asked to pay the Contributions charge of $60 set in the School Education Regulations (2000).
The school needs your Contribution, as it is a major source of funding used to supplement school funding
for the purchase of resources needed in the provision of the learning program and activities including
additional sporting equipment. Some additional activities that are part of an education program and which
‘contributions’ do not cover may incur an additional charge. Please find the detailed school fee structures
on the link below to determine the estimated total estimated cost of your child’s education for 2021.
http://brookmanps.wa.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/2021-Contributions-and-ChargesBrookman-PS.pdf
2021 STUDENT REQUIREMENT LISTS
A Student Requirement List (Booklist) for 2021 has been distributed to your child today and is being
supplied through Ziggies Educational Supplies in Canning Vale. Pre-ordering these items ensures your
children have everything they require to start the new year. Parents & Carers may order online using the
direct link https://booklists.ziggies.net.au/file-cat.cgi?filecat=backtoschool.html or visit the store at 25B
Baile Road Canning Vale WA 6155. You will require the School-Year Code and Password noted on each
Student Requirements list. Please note: Delivery charges increase for on-line orders placed after 18
December 2020.
END OF TERM
The last day of Term 4 is Thursday, 17th December 2020. If your child will not be returning to Brookman PS
next year, please complete the online form. https://form.jotform.com/202640723369051

A: 34 Brookman Avenue, Langford WA 6147
E: Brookman.ps@education.wa.edu.au
P: 08 9458-5542
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YEAR 5 – GATE APPLICATIONS NOW OPEN
Current Year 5 students are now able to submit their application for secondary Gifted and Talented
programs. Please follow the link for more information and key dates.
https://www.education.wa.edu.au/key-dates-and-application-guidelines?redirect=%2Fgifted-andtalented
STUDENT REPORTS
Semester 2 Student Reports will be ready for parents to access on Connect in week 10. Please make sure
that you are able to access your Connect account. If you have not set up an account or are having trouble
logging in, please contact the Administration as soon as possible.
How to access your child’s report
 Log into Connect, either the App or website.
 Click the Connect icon on the top left hand side of your screen.
 Go to My Children.
 Choose your child’s name.
 Click on the three parallel lines/Overview (may be different on different devices).
 Go to Reports.
 Choose Semester 2 - Brookman Primary School.
 Open File.
Semester reports stay on Connect permanently. They can be accessed when required, however, we
recommend that you save the report to your own computer or print out a hard copy for your records.
Reports will also be sent via email, the email link will only be valid for 3 weeks and will then expire, please
ensure you save a copy of your child’s report.
SCHOOL PHOTOS
School Photos are currently being printed and expected to be delivered to the school early next
week. If your child does not receive their ordered photos by Wednesday the 2nd December,
please contact the Administration on 9458 5542. Thank you for your patience and understanding.

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE
Bedwetting
Bedwetting, or nocturnal enuresis, is very common in children. Bedwetting has nothing to do with dreaming, and
children who wet the bed are not “just being lazy”.
If your child wets the bed, there are a number of things you can do to help, such as using a waterproof mattress cover
and establishing a before-bed toilet routine. It is not helpful to punish children who wet the bed. Fluids should not
be restricted, even before bedtime. Sugary or caffeinated drinks should be avoided.
If your child is still wetting the bed after five and a half years of age, seek help through a referral by your local doctor.
A bedwetting alarm is an effective and safe method of treatment available for nocturnal enuresis and may be
appropriate for your child.
Contact your local Community Health Nurse or Community Health Centre, Clare Pargeter on 6330 3123 for more
information

NAIDOC CELEBRATIONS – KINDILINK &YEAR 1
A: 34 Brookman Avenue, Langford WA 6147
E: Brookman.ps@education.wa.edu.au
P: 08 9458-5542
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Brookman KindiLink families, CPC families and Mrs Cooper's Year one class celebrated NAIDOC on Wednesday 11th
November. The three groups combined to share knowledge and to learn about Aboriginal Culture. We shared songs
using Noongar language and talked about the Aboriginal Seasons and how these differ from the more well-known
four seasons of the year. Children and families planted some bush tucker and medicinal plants in our garden, had
their faces painted, completed sand art using Aboriginal symbols and dot painted Australian animals. Everyone
involved enjoyed this special morning.

LYNWOOD SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
If your child is enrolled in Lynwood Senior High School for 2021, please find the information for the Year 7 2021
Parent Information Session and BBQ.
Date: Tuesday 1st December
Time: 5pm
Location: Lynwood Senior High School Gym
The Parent Information Session will cover Student Services and support staff, the start of 2021 and general
information. Followed by school tours, a BBQ cooked by the Heads of Learning Areas, Arts display, Technologies
display and music by the Junior Band.
Come and join us for an evening that showcases the community spirit at Lynwood Senior High School and gives you
the opportunity to meet staff from all aspects of the school.
Please RSVP by Friday 27th November for catering purposes (9354 0600) Supplier portal:
https://sales.winaust.com.au/shop/lynwoodshs

CHILD AND PARENT CENTRE
Triple P - The Power of Positive Parenting Seminar 1 - ONLINE OPTION AVAILABLE
A: 34 Brookman Avenue, Langford WA 6147
E: Brookman.ps@education.wa.edu.au
P: 08 9458-5542
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We are offering this both onsite and ONLINE for working and FIFO families (or anyone who prefers this option)
This workshop introduces the core principles of positive parenting, having realistic expectations and taking care of
yourself as a parent. To register email CPCBrookman@parkerville.org.au or call 9235 7032
ONSITE
DATE: Friday 11th December
TIME: 9am to 11am
LOCATION: Child and Parent Centre Brookman
Call or email to Register

ONLINE
DATE: Wednesday 9th December
TIME: 6pm to 8pm
LOCATION: ONLINE
Login details will be sent on registration

P&C NEWS

A: 34 Brookman Avenue, Langford WA 6147
E: Brookman.ps@education.wa.edu.au
P: 08 9458-5542

